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A Greater Kentucky 
A discussion of the Declaration of Principles and 
Aims adopted by the Kentucky Ed u cat ion a I 
Association. This address was delivered at the 
Warren County Farmers' Chautauqua, held at Mt. 
Pleasant , 1913. 
1913 
DF.;'(>AI;tT~lE:X '~· 01;' EOUOATIOX 
BARKSOALE ITA::'lolLE'L"'~' 
~UP]~ Rl.NT.K:S])EN·[' OF IJUBLro [NS'l.'RUOTTON 
FHAXJ>:POn'J',J'::"EX'l'UOKY 
A GREATER KENTUCKY 
by 
H. H . Cherry, President Western Kentucky State N ormal 
School, B o wling Green, Ky. 
Kentucky has an area of 40,598 square miles, of which 
40,181 is land and 415 water. It has a populatio n of 2,289, · 
905, an d ranks fourteent h in po pulation a nd thi rty-six lh 
in land a rea among the sta tes and territori es of conti-
nent a l United States. The 1910 F ederal census list s Ken-
tucky a s the fo rty-second State of th e fo rty-s ix in rank of 
percen ta ge o f g rowth in population during 1900-1910. 
From 18!10-1900. the in c rease in t he po pulatio n of Kentucky 
was 15 % ; and from 1900-1910, it was only G.6 %. F orty 
o f the o ne hundred and twenty count ies sh ow one-th ird 
act ual loss in populatio n. \ ,Ve ranked twelfth in popu-
lation in 1900. and fo urteenth in HIlO. Th e largest aver-
age growth 111 po pulation in the U nit ed States d uring the 
period was in \·Vas hin g ton, w hi ch shows 120.4 % . 
Th is is a poor showing in percenta ge o f g rowth in 
population for a great Commonwealth like K entucky. I 
shall mention what I believe to be a few causes for this 
un sat isfac to ry growth : 
Lack of sta te-wide pol icy and uni ty of effo r t; too 
many idl ers and loafe r s ; too much po li t ics; need of m o re 
leader s; cheap and ri ch lands in the \Vest , and the n eed 
o f Agri cultural education in Ke ntucky ; p rofess iona l op-
po r tu nit ies in the \ ;Vest; bad roads; inad eq uat e educa-
tional facilities; o ur system of taxation; inadequate capi-
tal for t h e develo pme nt of Kentucky resources ; and need 
of manufacl:o r ies. 
"A g reat Sta t e must have vi s io n, purpose and unity 
o f effort. I t must have m oral, intellectual and industrial 
ideals and work to accomplish them. I t must be affirma-
tive and fearless." A State without a policy is like a 
sh ip at sea without a compass, and a man with out a vi s-
ion. The policy fo r the development of KClllucky has been 
too indefinitc, negati\'e and vague. Our civic. social and 
industrial standards have been too frequently made by men 
who have appealed to the prejudice and igllorance of th e 
people rather than by a conside ration of the fl1ndamentals 
of permanent and universal development. A State be-
comes a vital ized. working, drawing, g rowing organism 
largely through th e spontaneous life of the people, and 
this spontaneous life depe nds largely upon universal pro-
g ress and a square deal for every citizen. A great State 
is one where each c itizen is fi r ed by a noble purpose, is 
led by a burning fa ith, and preaches the gospel of wo rk 
a nd efficiency by loya lly supporting his Slate a nd by giv-
in'g to it a full day's service and a rational. sy mpathetic, 
construct ive, growi ng life. A lofty effort in the in terest 
of Slate unity and universal developm ent is one that fu n-
damentally concerns self-regeneratio n and the t raining of 
every chi ld in the land for a patriotic and effi cient ser-
vice. 
Th ere arc too many people who a re knocki ng on 
Kentucky instead o f talk ing for her. The great vVestcrn 
li fe is progress and unity; all who have been in the sphere 
of th e \ ,Vestern spirit have felt its thr ill and enjoyed the 
experience. Every citizen in the \Vest is an informed and 
fearless booster of his count ry. His ow n community. 
city, county and State are always the best o n the rou nd 
world, Ko man can remain in th e \Vest and be a knocker 
without being branded by publ ic sent im ent as an unde-
sirable citizen, The idle knocker is a parasite and a 
burden to a ny community. H e interfe res with progress 
and docs no thi ng to improve life. H e is usuall y aga inst 
every m ovement inaugurated in lhe interes t of the people 
and every man who takes an aggressive interest in the 
movement. He has no ideas or pla11 s of his own that will 
develop the community, H e simply complains, g ro,v ls, 
a nd knocks. He occupies a chair in the community's 
househ old and, while he sits in front of it s hearthstone, 
warms h is feet, cats its roa sted apples, and enjoys its 
fe ll owship and hospitality, he c riti c izes and makes no con-
tribution s to the mo ra l, intellectual, phys ic"l, and in-
du st rial life of hi s State. Kentucky is a land o f opt imism 
and opportunity, unfi t for dead ll'l e l1 a nd knockers and 
suitable o nl y fo r live men and boosters. \Ve should de-
velop an aggress i\·c State loyalty, a human atmosphere 
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that will be a fire under the feet of every chronic kicker. 
\Ve should build a guillotine out of public sentiment to be 
used on the neck of every react ionary and grouch. A ll 
of us like to live where the people have fa ith in their 
S tate. are talking fo r it, and are living busy, happy, patri-
ot ic lives. Kentucky invites co nstructive criticism and 
\\ ork but it has no place for destructive cr iticism and idle-
ness. 
\Ve have too many elections and too mllch pol itics in 
Kentucky. Much valuable cnergy has been diss ipated 
during our political campaigns, and th e partisan spirit 
has fre quently rul ed when the fundamentals of human pro-
gress should have prevai led . Our campaigns of abuse and 
vi li ficatio ns have frequcntly paralyzed business, destroyed 
community ideals a nd cooperation. The holding of public 
o ffi ce. the drawing of salary and the control of party ma-
chinery rather than a public se rvi ce, have too freq uently 
been the motive behind the political campaigns of Ken-
tucky. These things have a devastating effect upon the 
]:. rogress of the State as well as upo n its population. 
T oo many of ou r young men of brai n and character 
who have the power of initiative are af raid to make a trial 
at i<:adership. The ul1worked and undeveloped fie lds of 
Kentucky call men to put out morc boldly and to make 
a braver ventu re of their faith, to stop dabbling in the 
shoa ls of life when they are called to the g reat sea to 
meet the b reakers. to feel the swells, and to experience 
the thrill that comes from the large r leadership. Too 
ma ny of llS have been fishing in min now holes. \Vh en I 
was a boy I used a minnow hook, a thread, and a worm 
and fi shed in a hole of water about two feet deep that was 
under the roots of a sycamor e tree that stood by the 
bank of a creek. Only minnows inhabited this hole of 
water. A person may fish in this place all hi s life and he 
would never catch anything but a minnow, ] f he docs 
no t go to the larger waters he will never know tbe differ-
ence between the thrill that co mes fro m the feeble tug 
o f a minnow a nd th e thrilling pull of a two pound bass. 
1hny of us hav e not experienced the pleasure and the 
profit that come from making "t hree blades of grass g row 
w here o nly o ne grows 110W, from a self-challe nge, a sc lf-
discovery, and finally from a co mpl ete usc of all our facul-
t ies, Too many of our young people withdraw from school 
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befo re they are prepared fo r the high er duties o f life and 
afterwards become m ere human machines. They may be 
managers, workmen on farms, in th e fa ctories , dr ive rs of 
delivery wagon s, clerks, bookkeepers, agen ts fo r var-
ious interes ts and subordina tes in other pos itions wh en 
they are by nature leaders who sho uld be at the head o f 
in s ti tut ions, farm s and e n terprises of all ki nds. Kentucky 
needs leaders of vision and nerve in all of th e di\·is ions 
of huma n ac tivity who fully value th e oppo rtunit ies offered 
hy Kentucky a nd are willi ng to become civic a nd social 
pionee r s and d irec tors in industrial progress. \-Vhile we 
so li ci t and co rdiall y welcome the e nergy and money o f 
o the r States to wo rk with us, w e at the same time insist 
that we s hould not fo rget tha t th e responsibility of owne r-
ship and of leadership inherently fall s hea"ily upon us 
an d that our chi ldre n are en titled to th e ir share o f the 
wea hh of o ur fields, hill s an d mountain s. 
r speak as a K en tuckian who was born an d reared in 
humble and almost obscure life amo ng th e ru ral hill s o f 
o ur S tate, as one who has g iven the hes t effo rt s of h is 
life to h is native S tate and to the work o f en nobl ing, e n-
r iching and en larging human a ct ivity in our Com m on-
wealt h. T lo ve every in ch of K entucky li fe and soi l. 
Kature has endowed ou r peo pl e with abi li ty and leade r-
ship. I do no t believe that God has a favo r ite ; but if H e 
has. it is t he Kentuckian. I bel ieve the re are by nature 
more g rea t men an d wom en to the squa r e inch in K en-
tucky 's po pulation than can be found among a n equal 
Tlum ber of peo ple in any o ther Commo nwealth. Th e 
nam es of Ken tucky 'S illus trious sons are written on a l-
most every page of histo ry that ha s been recorded since 
Daniel Boo ne first fo und his way into the Kentu cky 
w ilderness. Kentucky gave to the country a C lay whose 
log ic a nd o ratory instruct ed and charmed the world . 
She numbe rs amo ng h er disting ui shed sons a Brecki n-
ridge. a Marshal, a Prent iss, a Lincoln. a Crittenden. a 
H ard in. and ma ny mo re o f the most brilliant light s k no wn 
in American history. She has furnished governo rs, con-
gressmen. juclges, ind ustrial leaders, and g reat m en in all 
walk s of l ife, to othe r States. Ke ntucky, ho wever. is 
charged by so me with hav ing depended durin g recent 
years upo n h er repu tatio n. She is charged with hav ing 
been a sleep a nd with a failu r e to use her opportun ities, 
L'lI t all o f li S now agree that the sun shines brigh t today 
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in our " Old Kentucky H ome." I believe Kentucky will 
some day occupy the first place among Ihe Common-
wealths o f the nat io n. If J had the time, 1 would enj oy 
speaki ng of K e ntucky'S history and telling about her 
ach ievem ent s a nd the lives of her illustrious so ns, but it is 
now m ore impo rtant to ask where are the m en who will 
in future years blaze the way io higher civilization in all 
th e div is ions o f human a ctivity. The future ci t ize n is the 
c hild of today. T he child of toda y is the Kentucky of 
tomorrow. Noble chi ldhood will ri se in it s g lo ry and be 
the Greate r Ke ntucky, the g reater leadership, the grea te r 
spi ritua l and indu strial pion ee r wh en we reach, train. and 
inspire the children of the Com monwealth to noble deeds 
a nd act ion. 
Cheap and r ich la nd in the \Vest has induced ma ny 
people to leave o ur S tate . T here are tho usa nds of Ken-
tuckians in the \Ves tern States. T hey tell us that a lmost 
o ne- third of the po pulation o f Oklahoma is composed o f 
Kentuckians. Many ha ve left o ur S tate and are farm ing 
in the \Vest because they we re no t informed as to th e 
possibilities of the soi l o f o ur own S tat e. Th ey wo rc 
ou t th e land because th ey d id not know better and left 
it because th ey did not know ho w to resto re it. a nd went 
\Vest in o rder to have r ich and product ive la nd to culti-
vate. There are men who have lived in fo ur, five o r six 
d ifferent States; they have taken fifty years to cross the 
co ntinent ; they have pursued the plan o f going to a new 
coun try and remai ni ng as long as th e land was p roduc-
tive, and then movi ng into a no t her State. They have 
taken fro m the la nd wil ho ut g iving to it. Th ey have been 
ro bbers of the soil without kn ow ing it. Ke ntucky lands 
have been bled; and if we expect to bri ng the people 
into K en tucky and to ho ld those we have. we mu st not 
o nl y ins truct th e people in the p rac t ica l methods of cul -
tivation, but we lll ll s t trai n them in the met hods of re-
sto ring th e land to its o r ig inal produc t ivity. An in teJli-
gent stim ula tio n an d instruc tio n in the Agric ultu ra l fi elds 
o f K entll cky w ill do m uch toward the development of a 
pe rman ent a nd stable commerce a nd po pulatio n. 
T he o pen in g up o f great \Veste rn Common weal ths , 
the building o f c ities, t he establish m ent of commerce the 
cultivation of the broa'd a nd rich ac reage o f the \Vest: t he 
organ izat ion of school s and chu rches a nd other enter-
pr ises, have created many o pport unities for the profes-
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sional man, and Illany of our leaders in the profess ional 
walks of li fe have left our State. \Ve r ead almost daily 
o f the brill iant ca ree rs of forme r Kentuckians who arc now 
leader s in pu blic life in the \Vest. 
Some roads in Kentucky are as fine as can be found 
in any State in the ullio n, but good roads are confi ned to 
a very s ma ll part of the territory o f the State. The people 
do not r ea lize th e va lue o f good roads. Th e mud tax falls 
h eavily upon the m and frequently defeats them in thei r 
desi res to succeed a nd to build up a thrifty community. 
l\'lany of them oppose any effort to have good roads be-
cause they do not kn ow the economic, social and indu s-
tria~ va lue of well -constructed and maintained public 
h ig ll.ways. 
H\·Ve kn ow th at good roads, like good street s, make 
habitation a long them mos t desirable; they enhance the 
value o f farm land s, fac ilitate t ransportation, a nd add un-
told wealth to the producers and consumers of the coun-
t ry; they eco no mize time, g ive labor a li ft a nd make 
millions in mo ney ; they save wear and tear and worry 
a nd waste; they beautify th e country and bring it in 
touc h with the cit y ; they aid the socia l a nd relig ious and 
educational a nd industrial progress of the people; they 
make bettc r homcs and happier fi res id es ; t hey are the ave-
nues o f t rade a nd t ran spo rtation of marketable products-
the maximum burd en at the m inimulll cost; they arc the 
ligaments that bring th e count ry toge th er in thrift a nd in-
du stry and intellige nce and patriot ism; they promote so-
cial intercourse. prevent intellectual stag ll at ion, and ill-
cr ease the happin ess a nd prosperity of our producing 
masses; th ey COlltribute to the greatness of the c it y and 
th e glo ry of th e country, give employment to Ollr idle 
workmen, distr ibute the necessa ries of l ife- the prod ucts of 
the fie lds a nd th e forests and the fa cto ries-encourage en-
e rgy and husband ry, in culcate love for ou r scenic won der s, 
alld make mankind better and happier." 
" Th e State that has the men has the present. and the 
State that has the schools has the future. A great com-
monwealth ca n 110t be bestowed ; it Ill us t be achi eved 
through educa t io n." O ur Commonwealth' s idea lizat ion of 
education is the res ul t of the law of self-preservation. ]t 
recognizes its OW Il being as an organi sm CO IllI)Osed of spir-
itual atoms that are capable of growth o r degeneration, in-
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te lligent patriot ism or ana rc hy. It is natural for our gov-
ern ment LO idea lize an intell igent, act ive, rational, aggres-
sive c iti zen. It takes a full -grown mind to r each and a 
full-grown heart to feci a full-grown democ racy. "It will 
take full -grown c itizens to make a fu ll -grown K ent ucky, 
and a full-grown school systelll developed to th e h ighest 
degr ee of socia l and industrial efficiency to make full-
g rown ci tizens." O ur noble boys and gi rl s s tand by our 
side armed with abi lity an d nerve r eady to accomplish the 
large r Kentucky, if we will onl y give them an opportunity. 
\,Ve greet childhood today and recognize a pat riot ic ca ll fo r 
education a nd m or e abun dant edu cation, ideas and mo re 
noble ideas, mo re governm ent by the teach er a nd less 
government by the policeman, more government by the 
5chool-house a nd less go vernment by Ithe mil itary ca mp, 
mo re and better schools an d fewer jails and penitentiaries . 
more scholars and fewer cr iminal s, m o re freemen and 
fewer slaves, more life and st ill m ore lif e. \Ve need mo re 
li fe, a nd eve ry pat riot wi ll join in th e g reat work of putting 
at the door of every ch ild in the land a modern school-ho use 
with eq uipment and sanita t ion, a de mocrati zed course of 
study, a nd a teacher of scholarship, characte r and person-
a lity. 'We believe in a State policy and efficiency that wi ll 
ring the moral, int ellect ual and indust rial "rising bell" in 
th e life of every ch ild in our land. 
T he Kentucky school of tomorrow wi ll treat Kentucky 
conditions. Th e courses of s tudy will be bu il t upon the 
twenty-two hundred thousand human heads. human hea rt s 
and human bod ies of ou r State . The ina lienable ed uca-
ti onal rights o f every individual will be cO ll s ider ed. The 
home, th e kit chell , th e sho p, th e factory, the farm, the pub-
lic hig hway a nd comm uni ty will become laboratories fo r 
the schoo l. "T he school wi ll be cu lturalized, socia lized, in -
dustrialized, vocation:l.lized, and democ ratized." It will 
improve th e productive capacity of all the people, and, at 
th e same time. vitalize wealth with the spirit of service; it 
will diffuse wealth among a ll the people, not letting it get 
into the hands of the few ; it wi ll take pove rt y a nd mise ry 
o ut of the ho me and fill it with life; it will be a school "of 
the people, by th e people, and for the people;" 
it will be the most .vita l 6 rgan of the community 
body, "the sou rce of the cur rents of life-a fo un tai n o f 
democracy." 
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Kentucky as a State can not be indicted fo r a lack of 
liberality or inter est in education. Th e ad valo r em tax fo r 
the State o f Kentucky is fifty cents for every hundred do l· 
lars of taxable property. 1·1orc than one-half of thi s is ex-
pended annually for the common school sys tem . K e n-
tucky as a Sta te has been libe ral in providing fo r the com-
m on schools. )" lost of th e rural schools o f Ke ntucky prior 
to the enact me nt of the new and progress ive law s of 1906. 
.1 908. ]910, ]912 depended almos t entirely upon the State 
fo r their support; and, as a result , th e people of the local 
com lllunities withdrew thei r interest and th e schools failed 
to accomplish pro pe r educa tional r esu lt s. Great progress 
is :now being made in th e development of a m ode r n school 
sys te m. Th e course o f study is be ing vitalized; th e teache r 
is beller qual ified and the phy sical conditions are be in g 
improved. 
The fo llowing s tati st ics g iven out recently by lh e De-
part m ent of Educat ion are eloq uent of progress : 
" .In 1910 the census o f white c hildren was 528,712; In 
H112. 527,336; a decrease o f 376 chi ldr en ill the State. It 
is probable that thi s dec rease is mo re appare nt than real 
a nd is due to a more accurate ce nsus. 1n .\ 910 the enro ll-
m ent in white schools was 385.415; in 11)1 2.41 3,094 ; an in-
c rease of 28,679, o r nearly e ight pe r cent. 111 ]!)10 th e 
a\"Crage daily atten dance was 115,323; in 1912.229,631; an 
inc rease of 74.308, o r nea rly fifty per cent. This is a re-
markable showing and mos t gratifying." 
The most se rious indic tment that can be justly regis-
te red agains t Kentll cky is her failure to o rganize the edu-
catio nal ag enc ies of the State in th e inter es t of econo my 
and e fficien cy, and to bring the State's educational busi-
ness und er an effec tive system of admini stration. Recent 
Ge neral Assemblies, th e Departm ent of Education, a nd 
educators and laym en, however, have been working o n 
thi s problem an d have acco mpl ished ma rvel o ll s resu lts, 
and are no w looki ng to the future fo r g reate r ach ieve-
ment s. K e ntucky fo r ma ny years made the monstrOlls 
error o f t u rning ove r to incompetent ha nds millions and 
millio ns of do llars from the State Treasury withou t ex-
acting an educational standard o r without o ffe rin g a p lan 
fo r an effective admi nis tratio n of th e fun d. As a result, 
millio ns of do llars were wasted o n incompetent teache rs, 
poor school-houses, inadequate and antiquated equipment 
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and a small , vaci llating and unce r tain attendance. The 
fundamenta l task before th e m en who are directi ng our 
S tate's sy s tem o f education are th ese: 
1 . " T o br ing toget her all the educaiional agencies in 
the S tate into a system o f ed uca tional mac hinery o rgan-
ized in the int e res t o f economy and efficiency." 
2. " T o devise and get e nac ted a body of reve nu e law 
which will provide fo r all educat ional and govern me ntal 
purposes funds that will be adequate in amoull t a nd sta ble 
III character." 
3. "To bring th e State's educational business under 
a n e ffective system of administration." 
Th ese three task s a re so intimately r elat ed that the 
worki ng out o f any sati s factory sch eme for finan cie ring the 
business will invo lve the work ing out of a scheme for its 
o rganizatio n and admi nist ration. Th ese three tasks arc 
in fa ct but three aspec ts of one const ructive work. Much 
has already been do ne in thi s direction, and Ih e S tate is 
ge tting much g reate r return s fo r every do lla r it is invest-
in g in ed uca tion. 
J do not believe the re is anyone thing so co ntagious 
in a community a s a good school. P eople wi ll no t often 
leave a co mmunity where th ere is a good school, but many 
wi ll m o ve into it in o rder to have the educat iona l advan-
tages it o ffers. A good road leading to a good school in 
e \'e ry comm unity in Kentllc ky would double he r popula-
tio n and wealth. 
1 be lieve the prese nt tax sys tem of Ke ntll cky is o ne o f 
the g rea tes t ba rrier s in the way of development. Th e pre-
liminary report of th e tax commi ss ion shows tha t this is 
a vita l quest ion that demands the immediate attention o f 
o ur people. \Ve arc no t likely to have unifo rm, effic ie nt , 
and ju s t development in o ur S tate until a new tax sys te m 
is es tabli shed. Men who have given the (Iuest io n ca reful 
s tudy believe that our syste m of taxat ion has paralyzed 
bu siness and kept capita l fro m in vesting in the State, and 
ha s in this way g rea tl y affected our population. T ime will 
not pe rmit a disc uss ion of th is, important quest ion. 
!\'l o re capita l is needed to develop Kentucky. " \<\fo rk-
ing cap ital is the founda t io n stone fo r comm ercia l enter-
prise." Kentucky reports in ]91 3. $2 -l :~, 04 ().7-l7.G6 banking. 
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careful reading, accurate thinking, and just a cting . Most 
of our troubles arc fu ndamenta l; they begin in the individ-
ual. The people have not lea rned th e inh e ren t relation that 
exists bet wee n life and property. and that the soul is the 
ticker that largely de te rmines the com merce of the worl d. 
Th ey do not kn ow that a poverty of life makes a treacher-
o us com merce, and that economy must begin with the 
th eo ry that "effi cient training precedes thinking capac ity; 
thinkin g capac ity precedes earning capacity, and earning 
capacity precedes indus trial progress. E xtend the vision 
of mind and elect rify the heart , and yo u broaden and vital-
ize the fields o f commerce." Build up the efficiency of the 
school, of the church, of the library, and all ot her agencies 
~ f like nature, and you quicken and enrich life and develop 
industria l thrift. \'Ve can payoff the State deficit, fill the 
Treasury, and m eet the c ryin g needs of the home and the 
community by developing in the liv es of our people con-
s tructive ideal s, and by making them profi cient workers 
and producers in all of the walks o f life. 
VVe assist in solving the fi scal problems of Kentucky 
"by in creasi ng the productive capacity of the peopl e, by 
deve lo ping a citizenship whose behavior will reduce the 
expense for c riminal proseclItions and make additions to 
jails and penitentiaries unn ecessary, by develo p ing a 
rugged ho nesty that will cause cvery citizen to li s t his 
property at its pro per value, and by making every person 
a productive, hones t, patrio tic citi zen who puts public in -
t(;f est abo ve private gain. Every idler, eve ry un skilled 
laborer, farmer, housekeeper, every unqualified preacher, 
t eacher, doctor, lawyer, and every other incompetent work-
man in every other human endeavor, r eminds us most 
fo rcefully of a lost opportunity and of spiritual and ma-
te rial was te. " Most d eficit s of all kinds begin in the soul, 
and they will exist as long a s human waste exists. Our 
remedy is in universal ri ghteollsness and in telligence. 
vVhen I speak of education, I do not mean someth ing 
remote, som ethin g at a distance , but of life, constructive, 
poised, productive life that works and se rves today. Edu-
cat ion is lif e and life is education. I mean by education a 
poised intellect, a righteous heart, a h ealthy body, and a 
working hand in the ho me, o n the farm , in the blacksmith's 
shop, in the factory, in the professions and elsewhere. 
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S piri t is the endowment fund of a democracy. The 
soul is the energy that is behind commerce and every other 
great achieve m ent that enlarges and ennobles life . It is 
the g r eat cen tra l power -house somewhere in the cen ter of 
the universe that tu rn s the wh eels of progress. In fact. 
no thing ha s ever been a ccomplished by human hands in 
the o utward world that did not begin as a concept in the 
world of mind. Wherever o ur eyes go, they behold th e 
produ ct of the spi rit. T obacco barns were bu rned before 
the blaze was witnessed by the phys ical eyes ; Captai n R an-
kin, of R eelfoot Lake. T ennessee, was hanged before the 
ro pe was put around hi s neck; that rio t appeared upon the 
fiel ds of the soul before it appeared upo n the st reet s of 
Springfield , Ill .; that negro was burned in Texa s before 
the fire was ki nd led und er hi s feet; that ballot was muti-
lated and the elect io n debauched before the voter ente r ed 
the booth. I alll trying to say that the Commonwealth's 
house will be in bad order until the soul' s house is pu t in 
good o rde r by Christian educat io n. 
" Th e most press in g problem no w befo re the State is 
t h e o ne that rela tes to it s fiscal affairs , to a revi s ion of o ur 
system of taxation , to the establishment o f the bu si ness of 
th e Slate upon sane and democratic principles. Th e fiscal 
it em is rela ted to e very mo ve inaugurated for t h e improve-
m ent of li fe. This makes it o ne of unive rsa l interest. The 
education of th e peopl e is lhe largest bu sin ess item CO ll -
nected with t h e management of the Commonwealth. Th e 
enactment of a m easure that will improve the finances o f 
the State and pro vide for the punc tual payment o f her 
o bligat io ns, would be m o re in t h e interest of educa tio n 
than in the interest of any o th er one department of State 
endeavo r. Making n eeded appropriations to the educa-
tional institutions of the State, to agricultural educa tio n, 
and to all wo rthy causes, is tho roughly in line wi th prog-
ress and a patriotic and effi cient administ ration o f govern-
ment. The respo ns ibility of fi scal leadership fall s heavily 
upo n those m en who have been chosen by the people to 
adminis ter the affairs of the government. \ ,Ve should give 
a ctive support to any effi cien t and just method that may be 
advocated that will solve the fisca l problems and provide 
for the punctual paYl11en.t of the obliga tio n s of the State." 
Every cit izen in K entucky should be active in support-
in g a po licy that will remedy th e fis cal troubles o f the 
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Commonwealth and put her \",here she can pay her obli-
gations punctually as they fall dne. 
h is a mistake, however, for us to think for a mo ment 
that our State is a bankrupt. Kentuc ky' s defi c it is to the 
State about what a hu ndred-dollar debt would be to a 
c it izen who own s one thousand acres of r ich bluegrass 
la nd. T aken as a whole, there is not a State in the Union 
that is in fi ner condition; she has inexhaustible resources 
and no bonded indebt edness. 
Tennessee, w ith an assessable property of S506,005,:.Hi6, 
has a bonded indebtedness of $11,400,000; Alabama. with 
a,n assessable property of $5(31,521,HI3, has a bon ded in-
de btedness of $9,057,000; Geo rgia, with an asscssab le prop-
erty o f $68J .(308.608, ha s a bonded indebtedness of $6,834.-
~02; South Carolina, with an asscssable property of $287.-
J32.019. has a bonded indebtedness of $6,528,485; i\orth 
Carolina, with an assessable property of $639,71:1,062, has 
a bon ded indebtedn css of $7.539,000; Vi rginia, wit h an as-
sessable property of $579.565.539. ha s a bon ded indebted-
ness of $24,986,959; L ouisiana, with an assessable property 
of .5'-14.820,340, has a bonded indebtedness of $ U 108 300' 
~hssa ch usetts has a bonded indebtedness amou~tin~ t~ 
~116,23'1,162; New York has a bonded indebtedness amollnt-
ing to $79,730,G30; Kentllcky. wit h an assessable prope rly 
of $$·16.'154 .020, owes a defici t variOll s ly est imated to be 
somewhere between $2,000,000 and $2,500,000. 
\Ve mus t put Kentucky's latent, constructi \'e ability to 
work if we would build up a great commonwealth. \Ve can 
not succeed in this e ffort by hamper ing and crippli ng those 
inst it llt ions a nd agencies. of whateve r name, c reated to 
educate citizens an d to s t imulate intelligent ac t iv ity. Rus-
kin said: "There is only one cure fo r public distress, and 
that is public ed ucation directed to make men more 
thoughtful, me rciful and just." Lord i\'facaulcy wrote: 
"For every pound you save in educat ion, you wi ll sp ill five 
in prosecutions, in prisons, in pena l se ul emen t s." T homas 
Jefferso n wrote: "If the children arc untaught, th eir ignor-
ances and vices w ill. in the fu tu re, cost us much dearer in 
t heir eOIlSe(luences tha n it would have done in their cor-
rection by good educat ion." If the re is a peri l in Ke n-
tucky, or any other State, it is th e pe ril of pen ny ideas, the 
pe ril o f incompetency, th e peri l of supers t it ion, and t he 
peril of ignorance. 
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\Vith a little effort. we can double the earning capacity 
of our people; and when we do this, we will have morc 
money for the necessa ries o f l ife, fo r the comforts of home, 
fo r the building of railroads, for churches, for education. 
and for private and public improvements o f all kinds. \\'e 
must produce more and then we will have more to spend 
for ourselves and morc to give away, and mo re for the 
current expenses of our gover nment. 
I heard the lamented Seaman A. Knapp. the great 
rural uplift champio n and worker. say that if he could in-
struct each farmer in Kelltucky for twenty minutes in the 
simple fundamentals of corn culture, and if they wo uld 
faith fully do wha t he asked them to do, he could increase 
the annual corn yield five bushels per acre. Th is would 
increase the annual corn yield of the State ] 8,000,000 bush-
els; and at s ixty cents per bushel, the increase would be 
worth $JO.800,000, c nough to pay the deficit in the Treas-
ury of Kentucky about fou r or five times; and enough, if 
tra nsmuted in to pr ivate ancl public improvement a nd into 
human efficiency. to solve many of th e vital problem s o f 
life and to meet many of the industrial needs of our State. 
This twenty minutes is one of Kentucky' s educational and 
fi nancial oppo rtunities which will be lost to the State un-
less sa ved through th e education of its peo ple. An oppo r-
tunity of this kind ce r tainly just ifies an appro priation of a 
few ihousand dollars to the educatio nal agricultural inte r-
ests of the State. 
\\'e planted in 1911, 3,500,000 acres of corn. Ohio 
planted a larger ac reage. ] f Kent ucky had made as much 
o n each acre as Ohio, her yie ld would have been 43,200,000 
hushels larger than it was; a nd at th e rate of sixty cents 
per bushel', this increase would have been worth 525.820,000 
to our Commonwealth-enough to pay the Ke ntucky de-
ficit n ine o r te n times. If the yield in Kentucky had been 
as large as the ave rage yie ld of Mai ne, i\ew Ham pshire, 
\ ·ennont,:,,!a ssachuset ts. Rh ode I sland , Connecticut, New 
York. Kew Jersey, and Penllsylvania com bined, ou r in-
crease would have been 57,(;00,000 bushels, wor th $3-1-.560,-
000. If o ur yield had been as large per acre as I ndiana, 
our corn c ro p, on the same ,acreage, would have been 
worth $2 1,500,000 more ' tha n it was. An increase of four 
bushels pe r each ac re of wheat p la nted in Kentucky would 
be worth $3 ,] 20,000 to the State. If Kc ntucky had pro-
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duced as many potatoes to the acre as the average of all 
the New England States. her yield would have been more 
than twice as large as it was; and if it had been as large 
as \;Viscons in. it would have been considerably over three 
times as large as it was. 
T he leading crops of the State, in the order of their 
importance, if judged by value, are corn, $50,449,000; to-
bacco, $39,860,000; hay and forage, $10,306,000; potatoes, 
*2,724,000; and oats, $1.216,000; making a total annual pro-
duction of the six leading products worth $lJ.3,~W6,OOO. All 
a d mit that, with a little effort on the part of each farmer, 
it woul d not be difficult to increase the yield of these six 
fa rm prodl1cts at least .10 per ce llt. This increase would 
be ' worth annually $11 .H:H.600 . 1>Iost people believe that 
we arc not produci ng over one-half the amount we should 
produce ; and that, with only a reaso nable effort, we could 
in cr ea se our yield 20 per cen t. This increase would he 
worth a n nnalJy to t h e State of Kentucky $22,675,200. 
want to say in this conn ect ion t hat the State's recent efforts 
along the line of agricultural education have already stimu-
lated the activities of the people and have increased their 
productive capacity. as shown by recent statistics in the 
inc rease of the yield of corn and other products. vVe have, 
however. just beg un. Great achievements are ahead of us. 
Our greatest fiscal opportunity is in the land, in the mine, 
in the manufacturing and oth er interests. It is in Ken-
tucky's natural resources; and ou r remedy lies in an in -
telligent and honest cit izenship-a State's g reatest a sset. 
Child hood shows us the way to a g reater Kentucky. 
"Any man who atlempts to reform th e fiscal affairs of 
the State by curtailing legitimately, economically and ef-
ficie n tly admini ste red material support to education and to 
the work of making a productive c itizen, proceeds on the 
theo ry that t he way to meet a deficit and stop a leak is to 
make the leak larger. He proceeds on th e theory th at the 
way to be rescued from a leaking boat is to si nk the boat. 
H e proceeds on the theory that the way to g row is to cut 
off the c urrents of lif e." 
I do not want to appear in this discussion a s o ne who 
holds up on ly the commercial advantages that come from 
a developed and trai ned l ife. 1 put g reat value upon lh e 
spiritua l enj oy ment that comes from the blessings of be-
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ing educated. Education would pay a thousand fold even 
if it did not pay industria l dividends. I am only empha-
sizing that an investment in a good citizen pays two divi-
dends, one in morc life and one in more property. The 
first dividend alone justifies a supreme effort, for what is 
man in a democracy without noble ideas and a lo fty v isio n 
but a s lave? '\'h at is the true value of a State? James 
Ru ssell Lowell, in his classic essay o n Democracy, says: 
" The true value of a country m ust be weighed in scales 
more delicate than the balance of trade. Th e garners of 
Sicily arc empty now, but the bees from all climes sti ll 
fetch honey from the ti ny garden plot of Theocritus. O n 
a map of the world you may cover Judea with you r thumb 
an d Athens with a finger-t ip, and neithe r of them figures 
in the prices current; but they still lord it in the thought 
a nd act ion of every civi li zed man. D id not Dante cover 
with hi s hood all that was Europe six hundred years ago, 
and, if we go back o ne hu ndred years, where was Ger-
many, outside of \"reimar? Mate r ial success is good, but 
only as the necessa ry preliminary to better thi ngs. Th e 
true measu re of a nat ion's success is the amount that it has 
contributed to the kn owledge, the mora l energy, th e in-
tellectual happ iness, the spiritual hope a nd consolati on o f 
mankind . There is no other, let our candidates flatter as 
they may." 
1 believe in vocational an d all other forms of tra ining 
that wi ll aid in living a complete life. I believe in vital iz-
ing every inch of Kentucky soil with human life. r be-
lieve, all things being equal, that the citizen who produces 
seventy-five b ushels of corn to the acre is a greater pa-
triot than the one who produces fifty bushels o f corn to 
the acre. I bel ieve in an educat ional "policy t hat wi ll 
reach the homes of t he land, improve the produc t ive ca-
pacity on the farm, in t h e factory and elsewhere, and make 
the State rich in material things; but I would make the 
motive that prompts the effort a love, a service, a moral 
enthusiasm that will stamp each d o llar with integrity and 
g ive it a conscience that will tran smute it back illto life, 
into ideals, in to freedom, into human effic iency. It would 
be better for us to die in a log hut and preserve our in-
tegrity, our chivalry and human sympathy, than to die rich 
in a mansion and be a comme rcialized, selfish people. 
Neither one is right. Th e rem edy is in the proper llse of 
o ur inalienable life and' prope;ty privileges." Th e State 
has no higher function than to take advantage of these 
great opportunities . 
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